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By JAMES R. RENNEISEN
United Press International
FRANKFORT (Pt — The 1960
General Assisnbly will contain a
wealth of legislative experience
judging from House and Senate
Andidates in the May 28 primary
Yection .
A total of 13 senators and 49
representatiVes are seeking re-
election. In addition five House
members are running for Senate
seats and at least 27 former mem-
bers. of the General Assembly are
candidates,
Prominent among this latter
group are former Senate Majority
header R. P. Moloney of Lexing-
Railroad Commissioner :Val-
ter J Bailey of .Preston: former
House Majority Leader Frcd H.
Morgan of Paducah: former Atty.
Gen. J. D. "Jiggs" Buckman of
Shepherdsville: and former deputy
Secretary of State Susan Band
Rutherford of Lawrenceburg.
Moloney was a member, of the
state Senate for three terms from
1944 to 1955 He now is a candi-
date for state representative. He
Is opposed by Robin Griffin, a
Lexington attorney, in the pri-
mary.
Bailey, a candidate for state
senator from Bath, Fleming. Ma-
son, Menifee, Wasvan and Wolfe
counties, probably has the longest
career in state politics among the
candidates. Before being elected
railroad commissioner in 1953, he
served as state representative in
the 1918. 1926, 1948. 1950 and 1954
sessions of the General Assembly.
Bailey, a 74-year old retired
railroad employe. is attempting to
unseat state Sen Ed J. Kelly of
Flerningsburg. Kelly is completing
his first trrn in the Senate.
Morgan served as majority lead-
er A' the House during the five
sessions in 1958 He was chiefly
responsible for the passage of the
legislative program of Gov. A. B
Chandler including the govern-
ment reorganization sot, the 100
Continued an Page Four
rmed Forces Day Will Be
Observed May 16 At Campbell
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FRANKFORT (RD — Joseph J.
Leary, Frankfort attorney a n d
state chairman of the cairipaign
of Lt. Gov. Harry Lee Waterfiel
d,




In a Tuesday speech at Mou
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$849.941 for two contr tors 
against
whom' the Department of. 
High-
ways had imposed penalties 
for
failure to complete K. n
t uck y
Turnpike projects on time.
Leary said the- truth is 
that




wwas held before 
three at the
most respected engineers 
in the
highway department.
"The. findings are cont
ained in
the orders of. these 
engineers and
the contractors were 
jiaintly pe-
• nalized $86,250."
Leafy said- the hearin
gs - were




H. Cutler, engineer 
manager "of
*Durban highway!, and H. R., Cre
al,
assistant state highway 
engineer.
, Combs had ch
arged that settle-
s ments were obtaine
d through the




wa& co-chairman with 
Leary of
• the carripaign erga
nizaticen of Gov.
A. B. Chandlcer and 
Waterfield In
1955.
Leary said, "Any candidat
e, for
the high office of 
governor who
shows such reckless disreg
ard for
the plain and simple • 
truth, dis-
qualifies himself for the 
office.' •
He added that "char
ges of this
type form the patte
rrr of Combs'
campaign. It -proceeds on th
e
theory that the people o
f Ken-
tucky are not intellig
ent enough
to know' the differ
ence between
that which is true and that w
hioh
Is untrue — between t
he genuine
and the counterfeit.
' "I do not subscribe to
 this
t. ors of politics.- he adde
d.




Southwest Kentucky — Partly
a 'cloudy and cool today and tonigh
t.
Friday fair and: continued cool.
High today in the 60s, low tonight
In 40s.
Temperatures at 5 a.m. c.d.t.a
Hopkinsville 51. Bowling Green 51.
Covington 44, Paducah 4p, London
mary mission. will ipark the I()
cal observance of tenth annual
Armed Forces Day next Satur-
day, May 16, reflecting the na-
tional theme, POWER FOR
PEACE.
Vintors to the day's events
will find the "Scerarning Eagle".
insigne of the rendent• 101st Air-
borne Devision, hovering over the
pre groan .
Paced by seasoned paratroop-
ers, the Airborne panorama wU
unfold during the 7-hour cele-
bration to display phases at
trairang at the divisjqn's jump
echoal. demonstrations of 'chute
packing and rigg.ng at the 521st
Quartermaster Parachute Supply
and Maintenance Corripany, and
unit tactical parachute operation%
at Armed V rce3 Day Central.
Yarnoth Drop Zone.
For the youngsters there'll be
the popular junior-size jump tow.
er, a 16-foot replica of the hun-
est-to-gosh thing, scaled in its
most nenute detail according to
the design of the famous 34-foot
training towers ..at the division's
Airborne School. Instructors tram
the school will be on hand to




-An interesting panel 'discussion
was held Tuesday night in Miss
Ruth Cole's eabia on Kentucky
lance by the AA.U.W. Group. .
The participants were Mrs. Mar-
jorie Huie of the Hank of Murray
and Mrs. Wilder of Paris, Tenn.
Mrs. Huie' discussed the prog-
ress that' warnen have made far
the past fifty' years in the field of
banking. She answered m a, h y
questions (rem the group con-
cerning the National Association
of Bank Women, the history of
Bank Women, in Calloway Coun-
ty, and the educational oppor-
tunities open to women in the
field of banking. She pointed out
.hat at present only two inatitn-
tieas tits United States .admit
w men to their school of banking.
As more interest is taken by
wemen In this field other instl'u-
tiong . will probably open their
di'-  a,
Mrs. Wilder read a letter frorh
Mr- Herman Reynolds. commis-
sioner of Welfare in the governors
cabinet in Tennessee. In the let-
ter rpany interesting experiences
'were related by Mrs Reynolds
during the . period of her public
seivice. She also told rf some
ways 'she helped shape policies
during her term in the Depart-
roent of Welfare.
The A.A.U.W. group enjoyed a
pot-luck supper before the dis-
cussion.














Baptist Bible Institute, Mayfield,
Kentucky, will be Friday even-
ing May 15, 1959 at seven-thir-
ty o'clock. The exercises will he
conducted in the Baptist Bible
Ilnstitute Chapel, 502 North 15th
Street, Dr John C. Huffman,
pastar of First Baptist Church,
Mayfield, will deliver the com-
mencement address.
The 1956 graduates, all of
wham, have c...mpleted the four-
3&r Wale Institute course, are
Robert S. Herring, Alma, Ken-
tucky, Arlet E. atones, Brims-
burg, Kentucky. and James W.
Vaughn. Mayfield, Kentucky. Up-
on completian of the first year
of Kindergarten work at the
Institute, the following five-year
olds arelCandergarten graduates:
Donna Sanderson, Ellen Sander-
son, and Craig Turner, all of
whccri re..ide at Mayfield, Ken-
tucky.
Annual feature of commence-
ment week throughout the years
has been a picnic and open park
service, sponsored and conducted
.by the Baptist Bible Institute
Alumni Association. This annual
affair will be at the Jonathan
Creek Baptist Assembly cc Ken-
tucky Lake Thursday, May 14,
1959. All friends of the Institute
are invited to attend, bringing
a picnic lunch for the noon meal.
The speaker for this occasion.
announced by the Alumni As-
sociation. is Reverend W. Frank
CarItcn, Martin, Tennessee. The
alumni officers are Issaac Jones,
ClarksvIPe. Tennessee, Robert
E. Herring, Almo, Kentucky, and




itussell Johnsen, owner of the
The - Style Shop, will be install-
ed tonight at 7:30 as prt-sident
of the Murray Parent-Teachers
Asseciation m a joint meetng
at Murray High Schaol
Juhnion succeeds Mrs. Wil-
liam Nall as peesident.
Other officers to be installed
are vice-president. Mrs. Ted
Clack; chairman for Murray
High. Edgar Howe; Austin chair-
man, Mrs_ Jim E Diugtrid; Carter
chaimian, Mrs Jack Belote; sec-
retaTy, Captain John Bryant: and




NIAGARA en — Gubernatorial
candidate Bert. T. Combs said
-Wednesday Kentucky needs skill-
ed planners to work with the
highway budget of 150 million
dollars a year.
"Far 14 months I have cam-
paigned acrose the state of Ken-
tucky. Like every other citizen, I
have been forced to travel miles
of winding, dangerous highways,
to get to a meeting place a few
miles away," he said, adding that
sub-standard roads have - cost the
public millions of dollar p in re-
paid bills and time and trouble.
The candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination in the May 26
prirnary pointed to a report made
two years agb by a ,Chicago engi-
neering firm, which blamed pee-.
litical Interference with the high-
way planning division for the
breakdown in 'construction 'work.
("Kentucky cannot afford the
10th Century . luxuary political
interference in . such a complicated
20th Century subject such as plan-
ning, routing and construction. No
planning division would have
wasted the time of its staff in
planning roads to serve subdivi-
sions owned by high government
officials."
He added that "thousands of
Krntuckains, living on dirt roads
or using such roads in their Work,
have been victimizsd by the fail-
ure to follow the recommendations
af engineers and traffic experts.
In the last three years highway
construction cons have mounted
by as much as 20 per cent. Ken-
tucky taxpayers are footing the
bill while delay and inaction rips
the cogs of our state machinery
with the sand and gravel of po-
litical favoritism"
He proposed that skilled, ex-
perienced and trained highway





Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon in Meriden, Missis-
sippi- for Mrs. Clarence Luter, Mrs.
Luter. a former resident of this
county, died at the Rush - Hos-
pital in Meridian following a long
ill ness
Survivors are, her husband,
Clarence, one sister, Mrs. Ethel
Self of Alabama. three brother
s,
Ernest Hasson of Memphis and
Walter and Vester Hasson both of
Meridian arid Several nieces and
nephews.
Funeral services were held at
the Central Methodist Church
with Bro. Hunt, , pastor of the
church, officiating.
Mrs. Luter. a devout church
worker, was praised for her work
with the young people at Central
Methodist. She taught the Lillie
Luter Sund,ay School Class. As a
memorial to her, a nice contribu-
tion was made in her name to
the Central bbilding funds
Local relatives attending 'the
,funeral were; Mr. and' Mrs. ;Her-
best- Perry and ,sons. Robert and
Herbert Mason, Mrs. Neva Maze-
don and Mrs.. Jessie Shell. Others
attending were; Mrs. Willie Bau-.
cum and son. T. 0. Baucum Jr.
of -Memphis. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Lumsden of Essex, Mississippi .and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Perry





Construction in Murray is con-
tributing with over $47,000 in
permits being issued over the
period from April 25 through mak
8 by City Building Inspector I. H.
Key.
Penmits totaling $47,050 were
issued as follows:
Clifton H. Cochran for residence
building to be constructed on
Farris Avenue
W. R. Hall for resident building
to be constructed on Overbey
Street.
C. L. Scarborough and Robert
Hopkins for residence building to
be constructed on Calloway Av-
enue.
94all for residence building
ta be cons:ructed on North 18th
Street.
W. R. Hall for residence building
to be constructed on Overbey
Street.
W. F. Fitts to construct two
car garage addition to existing
garage apartment on 509 Vine
Street.
Mrs. Irene Lindsey to construct
entrance to existing residence





Ralph Oliver, senior member of
the Murray Training School orch-
estra, was presented with the
Anon Award on May 12, during
the Murray Training School or-
chestra's Spring Concert. Ralph
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Oliver. Route 1, Murray, Ken-
tucky. For the past five "wars,
the Murray Lions Club has spon-
sored this Award in behalf of
the Murray Training Schocl Or
-
chestra.
R. L. Cooper. representing t
he
Murray Lions Club. presented 
Mr.
Oliver with a ribboned meda
l
and a lapel pin, both of whic
h
bear the insignia and repre
sent
the honor of the National
 Anion
Award Foundation. The prese
nta-
tion of the Arlon Award is 
based




over and above normal duties.
ambition, diligence. inspiration 
to
others, personal habits, qu
alifica-
tions to carry on the best 
traditions
of the school and general 
mu-
sicianship.
Oliver started ills orchestra
l ca-
reer at Murray Training 
School
when he was in the sixth 
grade
in 1952. He has particip
ated in
the Murray Training Sch
ool or-
chestra each year. serving 
as con-
cert-master for the 
past three




The Kirksey PTA met in 
the
A*1001 gym on Tuesday a
fter-
noon May 12 at 1:00 p. m.
 for
the last meeting of the year.
 Fol-
lowing "America" led by J
anice
Peery accompanied by 
Mary
Beth Bazzell. Bru, Johnson 
Eas-
ley of the Kirkscy Methodi
st
Church conducted the devo
tion.
The first and second g
rades
under the direction of Mrs. 
Far-
ris and Mrs. Tucker. prese
nted
the program. The first 
grade
entertained with songs and 
dan-
ces and the second grade re
peat-
ed poems in unison and presen
t-
ed a Maypole dance.
In keep.ng with the theme 
for
the program "Action for 
Ac-
hievement". the chairman of
 the
various committees gave a r
eport
of the achievements for the yea
r.
The new officers were insta
ll-
ed for the coming year. 
They
are: president, Mrs. Joe Tidwell;
vice-presict, Mrs. Geneva Smith;
secretary, Mrs. Ann Darnel
l;
treasurer, Mrs. Freeman Johnson,
Mrs. James Grey was the instal
l-
ing officer.
A spokesman for the PTA s
aid
the chapter "feels they have 
had
a very profitable year and ar
e
looking forward to another goo
d
year next school term."
Air Force Officer
Team To Visit Here
Sgt. Ronald N. Clarke, local Air
Force Recruiter announced today
that an Air Force officer selecti
on
team will be visiting Murray
College Campus the afternoon of
the 15th at 1:30 in the basement
of the Library on Campus.
They will be here for the pur-
pose of administering the aviation
cadet test to pilot and navigator
applicants and also to give infor-
mation to young women in the
area about commissions offered by
the Air Force. There is no obliga-
tion.
Requirements for both programs
Is as follows. Aviation Cadet: 19-
26i4. single, high school graduate.
WAF Commissions 20a2-2654, sin-




Mac Fitts of Murray Hi School
was the winner of the teenage
R duo held at the Murray City
Park Saturday. Fitts had a scie
of 457 out of a possible 500. Sec-
ond place winner was Max Parker
of Murray Training with 455
points, third place winner Charles
Robertson of Murray Training
with 446.
Sandra Bedwell of Kirksey came
in 4th with 442 points and Rose
Ann Farris of Murray Hi was
5th with 440 points. Seven schools
were represented in the Teenage
Rodeo.
The following were high from
each school, William Gilleum,
Delmts Brandin. Diouglas,
Hughes Bennette, Hazel, Sandra
Bedwell. Kirksey. Carl Dalton,
Lynn Grove, Max Parker, Murray
Training. and Mac Fitts, the win-
ner, from Murray High.
City policemen James Wither-
spoon and Earl Barnett and Walter
Alperson, State Safety Directo
r
were judges for the event. 
This
was the 5th annual time for the
Teenage Rodeo.
New cars were furnished by
local car dealers. The 
Teenage
Rodeo was sponsored by the 
Mur-
ray J.C.'s_ The winner 
received a
plaque plus a trip to Lo
uisville
for the state contest. The 
plaque
was presented to Mac Fitts
 by
John Salmon. J. C. pre
sident.
Mac Fitts, winner for the second
straight year, placed first 
driving
a Studebaker Lark from 
Taylor






With sirens screaming and
straw hats waving, a bus car
a-
van bearing the Nashville Boos
-
ter Club-almost 100 NaAtv
ille,
Tennessee business and civic
leaders--will pull into Mur
ray,
Kentucky Tuesday morning. May
19th at 10:30 fur a bit of 
fun
trollicking and handshaking ,
part of its annual goodwill 
tour
of neighboring towns and st
ates.
This 56th annual junket 
of
the Nashville Boosters will sp
read
souvenirs from Nashville manu
-
factures and retailers in nin
e
Tennessee and four Kent
ucky
t•.wns during its tw '-day tou
r
with an overnight stop in Pa
-
ducah. Kentucky. The l
ively
group, escorted by Nashville 
and
Davidson County police and Ten-
nessee state troopers. will be ac
-
cempanied by Naebville's Mayor
Ben West and Davidson C
ounty's
Judge Beverly Briley. Repre
-
sentatives from a wide variety 
of
business enterprises will be a-
board the Spacial busses, all ca
r-
rying the traditional Booete
r
walking canes.
At each stopover a craniv
al
atmosphere prevails. Band music,
speaChmaking, contests, souven-
irs. handshaking and horsepla
y
are the order of the day. L
ocal
toefailie officials will be bonored
by the Nashvillians with t
he
Mayor and County Judge re-
ceiving special recognition. While
many of the stops are limited 
in
time, the Boosters remain lon
g
enough to accomplish their main
objective—that of acting bettor
acquainted with neigheboringcom-
munities and each other.
Organized in 1903 as a semi-
social means of maintaining busi-
ness contact with distributers
and retail outlets, the early Bo
-
oster trips were by steamboat
and later by rail, sometimes las
t-
ing for many days. Now. the
club is almost purely social—its
sole purpose to establish and
maintain friendly relations with
business and civic leaders in
neighboring communities. Pres-
ent day trips are never. mor
e




..There will be an annual home
coming at Martin Chapel Metho-
dist Church Sunday, May 17th.
Rev. H. L. Lax will be the
speaker in the morning and
lunch will be served at noon.
There will be singing in the af-
ternoon and all singers have a
special welcome to attend.
Everyone is cordially invited to











The Murray Housing Cainems-
sion hired the architect firm of
Clements and Gaigles, Nashville,
Tennessee. yesterday in a regu-
lar meeting. The firm was one
of four which had offered their




age 89. a former resident of Callo-
way County died this morning at
tto ilome of her daughter, Mrs.
Ray Linn in Benton.
She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ray Linn, Benton, Mrs.
Ina Woodall, Benton; two sons,
Percy J. Hopkins, Almo, Ky,
Fonso L. H.pkins, Benton and
formerly of Murray; one sister,
Mrs. Ola Walston. Almo; seven
g.andehildren and eight great-
grandchildren.
She was a member of the
Temple Hill Methodist Church in
Calloway County. There will be
a scripture reading at 1 o'clock
p.m in the Linn Funeral Chapel
Friday and funeral services will
be at 2 o'clock at the Temple
Hill Methodist Church with Rev.
Hoe H Brett and Rev. L. Ralph
Rogers in charge. Burial will be
in the Temple Hill Cemetery.
Friends and relatives may call
at the Linn Funeral Home in
l•en•.... until ;he funeral hour
Friday.
their efforts to obtain and con-
struct low rental housing la-
the City.
The other architects are locat-
ed in Paducah. Lexington. Ken-
tucky and Clarksville, Tennessea
One member at the firm ,f
Clernents and Gingles is Po'
Gingles, who was born and rat -
ed here in Calloway County. II'
is the son ..ef Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gingles and is a graduate af
Murray State College. He is al-
so president of the Murray Stato
College Alumni Association.
His firm has constructed •i
number of low rental h'ousiriit
projects with all of them beiou
in Tennessee. Nine were built ,q
Lebanon, two in Cookville, thr,-(s
in Springfield and four in Go -
latin.
The Commission will name an
executive director for the hot -
ing project in their June meetin?.
No other business was tak
up by the Commission wt,
met at 4:00 p_ m. yesterday. .
G. Nash is chairman 'if the C • -
mission with the other merrahi•
being Bufard Hurt, secretary, -.•
D. Miller. E. W. Riley and Ma, -
or Holmes Ellis.
RIDES SECOND TRIPLE
PAM YORK 4IPti — Eddie a -
car° made it two triples in a r
at Belnvm Park Tuesday. A
cam's n'irtg mounts were St.: -
atta. Iffnaliksuand Judy Jump 1 -




(Special to the Ledger & Times)
NEW YORK. May 11 — A
greater proportion of Murray's
population own the homes they
live in and the homes are more
modern and in better repair than
are dwellings in most parts Of
the Southern States.
This is indicated in recent Fed-
eral and unofficial studies, a-
mong them .the Commerce De-
partment's just-issued National
Housing Inventory. which notes
develtiprnents, on a natunal and
sectional basis as of the end if
1956.
The reports show that an es_
Murray Hospital I






Patients Dismissed  0
Ness' Citizens
Patients admitted from Monday
9:30 a.m. to Wednesday 91111 a.m.
Loyd Cunningham. Rt. 3, Ben-
ton; Mrs. James Kindred, New
Concord; Michael Lynn Gallimore,
Rt. 3. Puryear, Tenn ; Mrs. Agnes
Edna Roberta, P. 0. Box 121,
Puryear, Tenn.: Mrs. Lilburn
Huie, Rt. 1; MIT. Paul Stubblefield
and baby girl, P. 0. Box 525; Mrs.
Clarence Bennett and baby girl,
203 Maple; Mrs. Edith M Barrett,
Rt, 5: Johnnie Robert Oliver, Rt.
5, Fulton; Mrs. Wendell Allbritten,
Rt. 5; Mrs. Susie Odele Easley,
403 No. 5th.; James Ralph Story,
1706 Farmer; Mrs. Gardie Turner,
Rt. 2; Mrs. Eugene Talmadge,
1609 Farmer; Sherry Key Miller,
Star Route, Mayfield; Cornelius
Lonzo Tidwell, Rt. 1, Lynn Grove;
Joe Elton Story, Rt. 6, Benton.
Patiente dismissed from Monday
9:30 isari. to Wednesday 9:00 a.m.
Mrs. Robert Arington and baby
girl. College Station; Mrs. Henry
Morris, 1402 Poplar; Mrs. Edgar
Washburn, Gen. Del • James E.
Brandon, Rt. 5;
timated 53.3 percent of the
dwellings in Murray are naw
• ,w ner -occupied .
This is hqrh in comparison with
home ownership in other parts
if the Southern States, where an
average of 52.1 percent have
their own homes.
The higher proportion loeal'y
reflects the steady progress that
has been made in that direct: Ai
since 1950, when the last Cen- ;
of Housing was taken. At th -c.
time, 50.9 percent of the lie ii
dwellings were awned by th -
occupants.
'The - growth of home own' --
ship is viewed as evidence if
rising economic status. More ard
more people are acquiring a
share in what is the largest ite-n
in our national wea lth—hou 3-
ing.
Great advances have been macie,
also, in the quality and earvil-
bon a the living quarters. The
number of sub-standard dw••' -
limp has been growing ems!' 7,
relatively, thanks to the v •;t
amount of new construction n
the last decade and to the
proving of many old house, mu • h
if it accomplished with Fele it
aid.
In Murray. according to the
1950 Census of Housing, s•ane
60 2 percent of the local
lines were then equipped w
rurrn.ng hot and cold watt r,
flush toilets and private ba' ̀is
and were not in need of ary
major repairs.
Conditions have improved i-
ce that time and continue -
ting better. On the basis cd
new housing studies, the die
lings so-equipped and in
condition now amount to an
tirnated 79.0 petectit of the t
For the United States a a
whole, the ratio is 76.3 perearit
and, for the Southern Stsess,
63.4 percent.
The new housing invent.‘ry
places the total of all hou, rig
units in the United States at
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Sidewalks, Curbs and Glitters





BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
Thou wilt not suffer thine Holy One to
see 'corruption. — Psalms 16:10.
We change our bodies entirely e‘ery se\ -
en years. At last we will put them completely
aside. A new spiritual body a‘‘ ;tits us. It
— ===‘,1122= _ /
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vOarren Spahn With 250th Win
May Be The Top Left-Hander
By FRED DOWN
United Press International
Warren Stnlin. his 250th v‘etory
in the record boon. may be the
nip winning let-harder in Nation-
): 1.rinnie histary by the eind of
the season.
Spahn became the 25th pitcher
ever to reach the 250-mark when
he 'hurled the Milwaukee Braves
.a a 3-2 victory over the St. Louis
CardinalS Wednesday night. C'erl
Hubbell with 253 wins and Eppa
R s. v with 266 are the only Na-
ti- League lefties ahead of hint
and above them-are only American
Leaguers Lefty Grnne with 300
and Eddie Plank with 124
At 38, Spahr. has had a bit of
n-nuble getting started this year
but he picked on one of his fa-
v nne -c,usIns" Wednesday night.
Sp he has scored two of his 1959
' was over the Cardinals and has a
nl-ai lifetime edge aver them.
' The victory lifted the Braves
back Into first place when the
Pittsburgh Pirates downed the Los
Aneles Dodgers, 6-4. in a two-run
eiahth-inning homer by Dick Stu-
art. The San Francisco Giants
, beat the Philadelphia •Phillies. 5-0.
and the Chicago Cubs whipped the
Cinninnat. Reds 10-0. in the other
National League games. The Chi-
cago Whne S.x downed the Bos-
ton Red Sox. 4-0. i.a the only
American League activity.
Brake Pravtities Edge
Spahn not the run he needed to
bear Larry 'Jackson when Bill
Brown homered with two out in
the eighth inning Alex Grammas
had nicked Spahn for a two-run
d uble in the second inning but
the Braves t.ed the score in the I
fourth on a walk, singles by Eddie
M .hews and Wesne_vington. an
ou: and Del Crandall's
- wrifice fly.
Stuart's wining homer for Pit-
-,batgh overcame a 4-3 Dodger
i which resulted from Don
Demettes eighth homer of the
nnin n Elroy Face. the ates' I
briniart. 155-pound reli r. took
th:, seventh ning and




was Don Drys- j
















seven .nnings. Sen.- ky Burgess had i
three hits and started the grime 1
winning rally with a single.
Eels Season High
Sam Jones struck nut an N.L.
season high of 12 batters with
brilliant two-hitter fnr the Giai .
who clir.ched matters early
scoring five runs in the
inning. Willie Mays' three-run ho-
me: was the big blow of that
frame and Leon Wagner hoineeed
in the third Jones had a no-hitkr
until Willie Jones beat out a
bleeder in the seventh. Gene
Freese singled cleanly for the
other Philadelphia hit in the
etghth. The victry moved the
Giants into third place.
Ernie Banks hit a grand slam
homer to cap a seven-run third-
inning rally during which the
Cubs routed Bob Purkey and the
little Chicago shortstop drove in a
fifth run before the 'rout was
over. Gle nHobbie fired a truce-
hitter and struck out six in
achieving his third complete game
and fourth won. It was the first
t.me Cincinnati was shut out this
year.
The White Sox moved to within
one game of the A.L. leading
Cleveland Indians on the strength
of Bob Shaw's five-h.t pitching.
J.m Landis. Sherman Lollar, Del
Ennis and Earl Ton/on had two
hits each for the White Sox who








Los Amelf s 18 :3
















Chicago 10 Cincinnati 0. night
San Fran. 6 Philadelphia 0 •eh
Milwaukee 3 St. Louis 2. n.
Pntsburg'n 6 Los Angeles 41. tn..'
Tocinv'.4 Games
. .1 !delpena at San Francisco
C ncinnoti at Chicago
Mnwatikee at St. Louis. night
nin.,burgh at Los Angelee,
Tnry,orrow's Garues
Philadelphia at St. Louis. night
Cinc:nnati at San Fran., night
Orny games scheduled.
.1merican League
Term W L Pct. GB
Cleveland 16 9 640
Chicago 16 11 593
Baltimore 15 12 556
Washingt,n 15 14 .517
Boston 12 14 .462
New York 11 14











Chicago 4 Bo.ston 0
Cleveland at N. York. ppd.. rain
Det, at Wash., night, ppd.. non
Kan. City at Balt., night ppd.
Today's Games
Chicago at Boston
Detroit at Hashington. night
Kansas City at Baltimore, night
Only games scheduled.
Tomorrow's Games
Kansas C.ty at Wash., night
0.-trait at Baltimore, night
Ch ICAg0 at New York, night
r....41eveland at Bosinin, night
FREE!
RAIN BONNET
inside 5 qt. Pkg.
1
1
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Reach For The o alier Label
LIVE BETTER FOR LESS




Lowest Price In 10 Years! Mild And Mellow Spotlight
Coffee
Cacklir ;h U. S. Government Inspected Grade
,LEttge .
"•.• eitt Oil ¶1
104- •- • aw a • .4 • 16-0 Ivo
Chocolate, Golden Sno Lord Baltimore or Fo Belle Cremellte
,Layer Cake  Site 20c 39,,ach
Tatty Kroger
'Peanut Butter ---- :19*
Blossom Fresh Extra Soft . . . Stays Fresher Longer!
Bread  2 39'
Full Flavored Kroger
Applesauce  2 3" 25'cans









Krefer While, Yellow, Spice or Devil's Food




Lemonade — _ _
SEALTF.ST
2 12,:: 29' ICE CREAM
Delicious Mavrnse Trento,' (VA YIP al,• r .r
anis
Economical Mayrose


















. V can pat
gaL





Kroger Sugar-Cured First Celt
Slab Bacon  434
Griund Fresh Hourly/
Ground Beef _ lb. 57'
Perch Fillets  lb. 39'
Flavor Packed Boneless
Lion Butts Lb  39'




I stir, Wit HOlt.
!pal Leduc
ieth Tube
Toznatots I. ctsi. 9,;
10- 69




























LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE . 300 size .
HI-HO CRACKERS 
RAINBOW NAPKINS 
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•
•
WHAT EVERY WOMAN WANTS . . .
7JOH\SO\7P 5and gets at S 
GROCERY b-vnt rc4 bu-t




DOUBLE "Q" PINK SALMON  tall can 49'
WESSON OIL  quart 49'







but in a new modern super market where over
5,000 items are featured in widely separated easy-
to-shop-in aisles.
ONE-STOP SHOPPING
Not only do we offer a wide variety of meats,
fruits and vegetables but a special drug section,




OLD FASHIONED HOOP CHEESE  lb. 390











BIG BROTHER SALAD DRESSING   quart 39'
BAKER'S COCOA  8-oz. pkg. 29'
PIE CHERRIES   can 19'
"BEANS Great Northern or Pinto  4 lbs. 39'
FOLGERS COFFEE  1-lb. can 69'
FOLGERS INSTANT COFFEE  lrg. jar












Bought at the peak of perfection, and kept under
constant refrigeration!
SUPERB MEAT
The very best of meats. We feature Swift's Prem-
ium Beef exclusively and yen can be sure it's the
finest of the fine because of the colorful foil label
in each and every package.
FRESH





























ARMOUR BACON — —
•ARMOUR STAR HAMS —
WIENERS —
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Personals
and Mrs. Be.. i or, Waters
have returned to their home in
Flint.
days wth Mr and Mrs. James
Thurmond of Broad Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurmond also
had as their guest this week. Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Steely of Hunts-





You hays your choke of Specs Apple CKler AT STORES
or distilled vinegar in quarts, pees, actions
and handsome 5-2 gallon pitcher. EVERYWHERE 2
Qr
--- riving daars are WHORL*
'58 CADILLAC Sedan with 11,000 miles
Air-conditioned, all power, one own-
er, local car, solid white.
'58 CHEVROLET 6-cyl. Biscayne 4-dr.
Straight shift, nice!
'56 OLDSMOBILE 88, 4-dr. Sedan. Blue
and 'white, 1-oWneir, loaf • cAi, 'real
sharp!
'56 PONTIAC 4-dr. Hardtop. Solid black,
real nice and clean.
'56 PONTIAC 4-door Sedan. Local car,
k lean
'55 PONTIAC. Two-tone blue. Sharp!
'55 PONTIAC. Blue and white, Kentucky
Ill ,nse. 4
'54 DODGE 4-door Sedan. Clean.
'54 CHEVROLET 4-dr. Sharp! Kentucky
license.
'54 PLYMOUTH 2-door. New overhaul,
clean.
'54 CADILLAC. Local car, 44,000 miles.
Power brakes and steering, power
-windows and seat, automatic light
dimmer, air-conditioned, nylon tires
practically new, 2-tone tan and sharp,
sharp, sharp!
1 '54 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door. All -
power, clean as a whip.
'49 ,PLYM
OUTH. Good fishing car. s7;.-
1 W. Main St. PL 3-5315
'42 FORD Station Wagon. 22,000 miles.
Only $100.00.
See




the home of Mrs. R. L. Cooper.
Mary Brown Elkins gave the
lesson. Landscaping notes were
ad by Mrs. June Ladd and the
votional was presented by Mrs.
yan Overcast
Mrs. Cooper led the group in
• reation A las:4 luck luncheon
served at. the noon hour.
.••ven members and one guest,
-.1-s. Barletta Wrather, were pros.
•
The next meeting will be' June





Mrs. E. A Tucker concluded a
study of the book of Isaiah at a
recent meeting of the Morning
Circle of the First Methodist
Church The meeting was held
in the home of Mrs. A. W. Sun-
mons. Sycamore Street.
The meeting was cpened with a
roll call with members answering
using Bible quotations. A duet.
"Though Your Sins Be As Scar-
let-, was sung by Mrs C. C.
Lowry and Mrs Jim Ed Dnuguid.
Mrs. Hugh Houston gave the
devotional A solo. sung by Mrs.
Glenn Doran. was -Fear Not I Am
With Thee-.
Mrs Charles Mason Baker. pres-
ident of the circle. presided dur-
ing the business meeting.
Refreshments were served to the
20 members and five guests
Dinner Meeting




The WALS of the Flint Baptist
The Supreme Forest Woodman Church will 
meet at the church
Circle will have a dinner meeting at 7 p.m.
and hobo party at the Woman's 
• • • •
club house Thursday eventag. May The Capt
ain Wendell 0 u ry
14 at 6:30. Chapter of t 
h e Daughters of
A:1 members are asked to come American Rev
olution w.11 meet
drease.d like hobos and enjoy the
ft.n of the evening.• • • •
Bethany Class Meets
In Home of Mrs.
0. C. Wells
The Bethany class of the First
Baptist Church met recently in
the home of Mrs. 0. C. Wells for
a pot luck supper at 6:30.
The meeting was opened by the
president. Mrs. Voster Orr. The
devotional was presented by the
class teacher, Mrs. E. C. Parker.
Her subject was -Recipe For
Life."
The tables were covered with
pink cloths and were decorated
wth pink rasa afteiltdgfernecte 4 4
Group !.26nt was in charge..
Members J- the group are Mrs.
Luther Downs. can. Mrs. G. 0.
McClain. Mrs. Mean McClure, Mrs.
Iselfrautland and Mrs. Wells.
There were 18 members and




at 2:30 p.m. in the home of Mu-S.
Hershel Corn on the Lynn Grove
Road. Mrs. C W. Waldrou will be
co-hostess. All members are urged ,
to at:end.
The South Homemakers Club
will owe with Mrs. Robert Bail
zell on Asldrop Drive at 1:30 pm.
See.
Friday, May isa.
The New Concord Homemakers
club will meet in the hosne of
Mrs. Billy Kingins at 1 p.m.
Armed...
101
4 41111thateteileWi Page One
secure the modified gear and
g tl
111119dre the descents. It's
 all as
safe as a party snapper. And
what fun! This-and more-at the
Armed Forces Day Midway of
exhibits, demonstrations, conces-
sions, and rides on the Arrn,y's
jaunty verticle of many purposes,
the Mechamcal Mule,
The Midway, conveniently ad-
jacent to Yamoto Drop Z,..ne.
Good Grooming was the main far west 5
2nd Street. north post.
:son for a recent meeting of the opens the ce
iebration at 10 a. m•
'•etertown Homemakers club held ! Timed to
 coincide with the
cpenang of The 11Cdv..ay, the first
of the day's three parachute
jumps will signal the Airborne
theme over Yamoto Drap Zone,
the post's first dedicated para-
drap area and site of 10 years
of airb_rne uperaticAas. The other
Jung:* wthi loll-se at noon and
again at 2 p. m., and all three
operati,:ris will tie laced by dem-
onsteastione of sky-diving by se-
lected members of Fort Camp-
bell's Sport Parachute' Club.
The o'clock eveat rill build
40* .clibtax with a bail", equip-
bleat drop. a demonstration oi
artillery firepower, including the
Honest John rocket, and a re-
treaterade..,
Jo: hg the 'patittr oppers SIP the •
reu ceremony will be ele-
ments of the 2nd Howitser Bat!a-
lion, 11th Artillery, the girth
angirseer Group. and Navy- and
Marine personnel from Greater
Fort Campbell's Clartsville Brase
In addition to the day's feature 1
attractions, the program will in- ,
chide tours of troops areas and
facilities; an exhibit of painlasigs
by mernibers of the Women's
Club Art Group at C..; stud.'.
;..eated over the . S. Army Hos-
pital Exchange, 1 through 6
p. m., arid an esti:bit:on ,rt arts
and crafts, the handiwork of
the post's sichool children, in the
auditorium of the junior high
ss ol, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
V..itors to line post may enter
by Gates 2, 3. 4 or 6. Highway
41-A. Military policemen will di-
rect arrivals to areas of their
ch •-ce
a p 1 . . .
Continued from Page one
years. Ralph was selected to parti-
cipate in the Kentucky All-State
Orchestra for the past four years.
He was also a member of the
years. the Quad-State Chorus for
three years and has been a mem-
ber of the Orchestra Boys Quar-
tet for the past three years, aril
has been toastmaster for the Mur-
ray Training School Music ban-
quet and the Murray Training
School Orchestra Christmas Break-
fast.
Ralph has served as the assist-
ant song director at the Seventh
and Poplar Church of Christ for
the pest five years. Last year.
Quad-State Orchestra for four
Ralph was selected to sing in
the National r F.. A. chorus in
Kansas Cray. Ralph's major aca-
demic interests are agriculture and
mathematics. He will attend Mur-
ray State College after graduation
and plans to participate in some








Previewed in the House of
T0111011'0'4./ in California and
featured an Celestial Room.
National Home F uroishings Show'
in New York.
The Futuresq series in Armstrong
(orlon is a plastic floor that is
extravagantly different' Combirxs
etetallics with the beauty of
clear vim!. Truly, a floor that's
absolutely breathtaking in
No wonder it has been
hailed in the previews as
the floor of tomorrow!
Sec it now in our display room.
Its real beauty cannot be
illustrated in an advertisement.
You have to see the material













Open 6:30 - Start Dusk
LAST TIMES TONITE
-.1514 Ewa. Mom, RONEYmoly DNA
I alAUGHNESSY • MERRILL
A NICE LITTLE BANK
THAT SHOULD BE ROBBED















rept esentat.ve from Bullitt and
Spencer counties, the seat he held
in 1950. He is opposed by Harold
Page One 
L. Barnes, of Mount Washington,
in the Democratic primary.
bond issue,
and Chandler's budget and tax
measures.
R. C. McGuire. a Paducah teach-
er. defeated Morgan in the 1957
primary camp,. i4,: as an anti-
Chandler candid-ate. Morgan hid
held the House seat for 12 y...-ars.
Morgan and McGuire aga:a are
opponents 1,r the House In the
primary.
Buckman was attorney sereral
and Mrs. Rutherford was deputy
secretary of state during - the ad-
mlnistraeon of former Gov. Law-
rence W. Wetherby.
Buckman is a canclidat7• for
Mrs. frutherford is opposing
Sam Houtchens, of Bloomfield, in
the primary for state representa-
tive from Anderson and Nelson
counties, the seat she held in
1948.
One senator and five representa-
tives who are seeking re-election
are without opposition and are
assured of new terms.
These include Sen. 0. 0. Dun-
can. a Whitley City Republican:
and Reps. Lon Carter Barton o
f
Mayfield; Richard 'Hepkins of Cal-
houn; James W. Lyon of Race-
land; and Brooks Hinkle of Paris.
The latter five all are Dem
ocrats.
Richard L. Garnett. a Glasgow
Democrat, is a candidate to 
suc-
ceed Sen. Lloyd M. Greene
, of
Cave City, and is also wit
hout
opposition.
House candidates without opp
o-
sition who served in previous 
ses-
sions include Walter R. 
Moorman
of Hardinsburg, 1948 through 
1#4:
Lewis T. Peniston of New Ca 
e,
1946, 1952 and 1954; R. S. Griffin
of Liberty, 1956; and Earl Ca
rter
of Tompkinsville, 1956.
Otis Lovins cf Murray; H. 
A.
Hampton of Trentit; Eulyn
 L.
Dean of Harodsburg; and 
Luther
F. Morgan of Shelbyville 
also are
without opposition in their Ho
use
races.





Golden brown rsuffins . steaming hot . 
tender,
line-textured. So good e_try file, for they're mod
*
wit Sunflower Self-Song Corn M0011411.
Sonfio..er.s mode from th• ifigh•st quality xyllsit• co
rn
meal ... by, rn.11ers ...th 80 years • x porenc•. f.r
.• bak-
ing pes.def and soft have been caretudy wieusur
ed aed
mused to gore perfect lightness.
Sunflower Self fusing Corn Meal Mix is the tim•-t•st
ed
-',Sc of good Southern cooks. Get it for light and
tender muffins, eggbr•od and core sticks.
CAKES, BISCUITSI Us• Self Nosing Sunflout for
on,ollty hno balaeg weer y hro• this reap' cols
for flolsr. •
FREE! Save the free coupon in
the bag Redeemable for Original ROOKS
Sil.erplatel Build a completit sell
MURRAY WHOLESALE GROCER
Y COMPANY






IF YOU ARE CALLED, YOU WILL RECEIV
E
• Seven $1.00 Tickets
For Only $1.95
All you have to do to win is just answer the Lucky Question 
if you are called!
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latter five all are Det
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I . . steanvng hot . . . *odor,
good sLrvy hie, for thisy'ris mod*
mg Corn Metal Mil.
el the I, oh•st grata y whit• COff1
IN 80 years' •xper.rrocc fm• bak-
3•0 been corolla*, wisrusisred and
ightness.
Corn Msol Mix is this tirnis-I•sted
Iwo cooks. Gist it for 1.961 and
sod and corn sticks.
Us• Self-Rising Sunflour for
very twee the reaps coat
Free coupon in
Jeemable for Original Rogers
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YOU•LL. FIND IT IN THE WANT AI:0
tkIK BUYESat
TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY
/
t
I HELP WANTED I- -
DELIVERY BOY TO DELIVER
Murray One - Hour Martimzing
Cleaning books. Must have own
transportation. Call PL 3-2848.
1TP
‘dirrrEl AT ONCE - Rawleighipn Calloway County or
Murray. See or write Bill John-
son, Box 352, Russell Springs,
Ky., phone Union 8-4485 or write
Raw leigh s, Dept. Kyc - 1090 - R.
Freeport, Ill. ITC
r FOR EALE
BARN AND FENCE PAINT for
extra protection of your fence.
Stays white aid bright for years.
Hughes Paint Store, 401 Maple.
Phone PL 3-3642. 5-16C
TOMATO AND PEPPER PLANTS.
J. R. Melugin, 402 North 7th. 8-6C
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AND
furniture by owner. Will sell
separately or together. See 1613
Ryan, 1 block fr m College. Phone
PLaza 3-5854. 6-14C
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 










































































































































































Distr. by UnIted Future Syndicate.
iat A NEW MYSTERY
USED 35 FT. 1952 SCHULTZ
T.-aller, good condition. See Glenn
Sargent - Hales Trailer Court-
Priced reasonable. 5-18P
HOUSE. 401 SOUTH 12th. J. Lloyd
Tucker. Phone PL 3-1370. 5-14P
NICE THREE BEDROOM BRICK
with carport, lot 70x140. Priced to
sell quick. On College Farm road.
Large .bath room, nice built-ins,
electric heat. Jones and Tatum,
106 Gatlin Building, Phone PLaza
3-1973. 5-14C
'952 NASH RAMBLER STATION
wagon. Contact Bill Adams at
PLaza 3-1757 ur PLaza 3-5480. 201
S. 13th. 5-18C
BY OWNER. MODERN SIX room
house only 2 years old. One block
from Cs.liege. See at 1613 Ryan,
Phone PLaza 3-5654. 5-21C
HARDIN METHODIST Parsonage.
Six rom house, full size basement
on lot 200x200. Nice shade. Clean,
nice home.
TWO SIX ROOM HOUSES with
bath, both on highways.
FOUR ROOM HOUSE. 4 ACRES
land. Garage, stock barn, fruit
house, Highway 80 near lake.
$3503. Can be financed.
FOUR-WAY DRIVE-IN at 1-far-
dm intersection. Good business.
So-vcs lunch plates, sandwiches,
ice cream and etc. $1500 per












- On Sale -
Reg. $6.80 gal.
Now $5.85 gal.





16.4 , &le &Mabry Gator, , libriumurrd se Was ir 41.41ft
T r•••••-•'1,..11 I C-Ccivnt cr !le, us over tic the .1..."."4 ••••e. ••• • • I
Tl.. .• keit P....Alp and introauctu is The in- aa.i. t...e n•
i: ...puerile r.olores lut a part)
in hi 
rLain S 
Included titrias the aurance m
an neme was William the firm.




00' wo'1-he tale crasher. "Wel! asked queationa •How much of a said.taahleovne:i !if ethw., awl? rd faro
mis 'jour valuation did you place on the "I mean," I told 11,-n. "th
at vou
mow he helleirnt the rate -rasher pule Buddha ?•• he asked Crock- hired OM agency to iteep th ,ate
wh. cot awe) fr,nn s previous Pert,
with ant. .f 1,4 Vall, hi. reli• • was ett 
crash -is out, not to recover stolen
s lo.rnan Fleet MI could more readily •Istiro•
telleet• IPUIPIC10411. female guests thee 
thousand," he said, with- property If you want to m
age en
out batting an eye arrangement with
 us to get .t
property back, that's a separa.e
job."
His face flushed and he ton!:
• quick step toward mc, then
paused. his eyes locked with
mine and abruptly he laughed.
"You're rig '." he said. "I gue.-s
I owe yo an apoice-ty Lam. I ilsci
you figured wrong when I ir.et
guess I made a oast" - "
"Think nothing ot it," 1 to ,..I
him.
could a "ai. werath e Cr.. kett a
press :cent Mel, .n rn IP Olnes in-
11111e.1 that th• neorApapera would hare
It qt.'', of the or-remit kills against
gat,- cos, hers
nut a•moone walked right peat
Bertha with a 'ad. Buddha and
intern) blowgun treasured by Crork-
ett Bertha furious over her •pper-
ent tepee nes Inimmon.4 to the
('rinks-ti oenthowre her brainy Out
Intnarthwelcht nett Cr Dona 1.1 IAA.
woo is tel:Ina Ti, a on- It. and
P•trthra nave lust I from Mrs
Crockett that el rr p n who 'teed
.,.valor was p te pave
b, .n X-rayed ever
• 
CM A m- ut 4
"VOU WP:RF: sterd doyen by
I the elevator door checking
trvitations?" I &eked Bertha.
"Yes" she snapped -And don't
ask me why I didn't check them
oft the guest list. Donald. or I'll
take a swing at you right here in
front of all these people "
'That wasn't what I wail think-
ing of.'' I said. "What about the
caterers' How did they come
up? Is there a back elevator?"
"No," she said.' 'There's only
the one elevator."
"Then." I said, "will you kindly
tell me how anyone ornuggled out
an unjointed five- or eix-foot
blowgun made of one piece of
wood ?"
Bertha looked at me and her
glittering eves blinked rapidly.
"You might have slipped up In
letting a gate crasher get in." I
said. "but I certainly don't think
you're dumb enough to stand
• there and let somebody walk out
with a blowgun like that without
at lewd seeing it."
Bertha thought thing?' over,
then a slow grin came over her
face. -Then it's been hidden." she
said "It still has to be in the
penthouse someplace."
"Unless someone healed It out
over the roof."
Bertha said. "He's sent for his
iruniranee agent, I'm supposed to
• 
make a statement to him."
"What about the police?"
"Not a word." Bertha said. "Ile
doesn't want anyone to breathe •
word to the police. He wants to
keep this quiet."
"You want me around for moral
support 7"
"Yea, Donald. I want you to
talk with the insurance man when
he comes. 1-thls most be the guy
now."
The elevator door opened Mel-
.yin Otis O
lney escorted a man
dressed in a gray business suit.
The man looked as though he'd
been aromied from the middle of
a sound sleep.
-Carved lade?"
"A very high quality of Jade,"
Crockett said. "There's a ruby in
the forehead."
"You had P. similar Jade Buddha
stolen • short time ago?" the in-
eurance man asked.
-Yes This was the mate to
that."
"You put a valuation of seven-
ty-five on the other one," the in-
surance man said.
Crockett blinked his eyes for
a minute. said quickly. "When I
said nine thousand dollars. that
was a round figure including both
the blowgun and the jade Bird-
dha."
"I see," the truniranee man said.
"Nine thousand dollars for both
That means fifteen hundred for
the blowgun."
"And the darts." Crockett said.
"Oh. yes. How many darts?"
"Six."
"Could you estimate how much
for the blowgun and how much
for the darts?"
"No." Crockett said curtly "I
couldn't Actually, both articles
are priceless Those darts have a
poison that can't be imported into
this country- in fact, that whole
blowgun outfit Is unique. You
can't rettace it It's-"
"1 know, I know." the Insurance
man inters-tic .....as just try-
ing to get ei b appraisal for
the home office, , it's all right.
Fifteen hundred for the blowgun
and darts; seventy-five for th.
pale Buddha."
He picked up his brief ,
whipped out a printed form
the brief case as it writing
and ?darted scribbling.
"Oh, never mind that tonight," 
Crockett said, his manner sudden-
ly mollified. "I guess I just got
excited. There was really no need
for me to have called you, hut-"
"No, no," the insurance man
said. -That's what I'm here for;
that's the kind ot service we try
to give. , . . Here you are, Mr.
Crockett. Sign here and w,ell
have your check in the mail with.
out any further trouble."
Crockett read the claim and
signed it. The insurance r Ian
opened his brief case and dropped
the elelloa in.
"Well," I said to Crockett, "I
guess there's nothing further we
can do."
"The devil there Isn't," Crock-
ett said. "I want my stuff bark."
Bertha said proudly. "Lots of
people make a mistake about . .I-
C(1. He's little, but he's brainy."
"Well, I didn't make any mis-
take about him," Ph:dlis Crockett
said, giving me her hand. "1 rec-
ognize ability when I see it. Good
night, Mr. Lam, it was a real
pleasure to meet you, and I'm
sure my husband will he in to-
morrow to discuss business mat-
ters with Mn, Cool."
She turned to Bertha and said,
"Good night. Mrs. Cool."
We said good night and went
dow the elevator with the in-
surrmee man.
W. got out at the twentieth
flo -, and transterr,..1 to an eleva-
tor ;tang down to the lobby.
"..70 you nave much of this?"
I halted William Andrews.
-All the time," he said. -Take
some fellow like Dean Crockett.
He gets a place packed with
curios he's picked up in different
parts ot the world. By the time
he ems back and gets to looking
•lift over, he thinks its
million dollars. We don't
. to talk him into cutting
.41 his valuation. Its go,d
sines& Nobody's going to steal
44 ot that pink, but every so
often someone p.7.1(8 up a piece
that appeals to him, and we ply
off at an exaggerated evahiat•on.
But our total valuation la so high
and the premiums are so high it
averages out all right.
"The only place we could get
stuck would be in the event of
a fire. But he's in a fireproof
building. We're willing to put a
million-dollar valuation on that
stuff, but if the guy died tomor-
row and his estate sold it at we--
Lion, vou know what they'd get 7"
I said nothing, sla Andrews
continued: -They'd get about ten
thousand dollar?' for the whole
shooting works," he said. "That
blowgun they'd have to haul off
to the junk pile and dump. They'd
have to pay mulling chaiges."
(Contburrel Tman.rnir
as -•
worth th. mor Can be financ-
ed.
ALSO SEVERAL god modern
farms, well located. Cn be bought
worth the money.
W. H. BROWN REAL ESTATE,
Hardin. Kentucky, Phone GE 7-
5 I3131. -16C
-Ii-ENTTIWanted To
or call Melvin Y..tes, RFD 3, Ful- 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE BY JUNE
11111111111. n1111111 1111111,1111- 11 111111111111011 911111111101111 
11111111111916Illa
ton, Ky.'Phcne 1237-W-1, 5-15C 1st. Call PL 3-2387. 
. 5-16P
TOBACCO PLANTS - 1000 Air
Cured - 10,000 dark f:reci-Write
fl FOR RENT I
COMPLETELY FURNISHED, new-
ly decorate'-1, three room apart-
ment. Berry Apartments, call PL
3-3132, 5-14C
NOTICE IPERSONALIZE WITH METAL
monograms from the Ledger and
Times Off,ce Supply Department.
Self adhesing, bevelled edge, ruin
I proof. Suitable for Automobiles'
-,riet cases, cameras, compacts.
' guns, gifts, hobbies, luggage, leath-
ercraft, metalcrafts, motorcycles,
optical cases, of flee supplies,
sporUng goods, typewriter cases.
See them today. TIC
DEAD SIOcK REMOVED FREE.
Fl stopt service. Trucks dispatched
by two-way radio. Call collect
Mayfield. Phone 4:13. If no answer e
ash r•iieet Union City, Tennessee, 11.111111161̀
phone 111.1 5-9361, TFC 
SINGER SLANT NEEDLE port-
able. was $199.50, now only $143.50.
Limited time only. Contact Bill
Ac1::ms, PLaza 3-1757 or PLaza
3-5480. 201 South 13th, Murray.
TFC
- •- -
JUST RECEIVED NEW Shipment
of 54 inch upholstery fabric. $1.50
per yard. Lassiter Cloth Shop,
Benton Road. 5-15C
-
Beautiful fr,ta (saw, Stare in
Twentieth Century-Fox's Cine-
maScope. De Luxe Coler pro-
duction of "S:ERRA BARON",
which shows with "THUNDER-
INC JETS" Fri-Sat at the Mur-












( BEST ACTOR - DAVID NIVEN)
RITA HAYWORTH








* PLEASE NOTE *
WED.-THURS. & FRI. - Boxoffice opens 7:00 p.m.
First Show Starts at 7:30 p.m.






STRAWBERRIES  79c qt.
Osage Halves No, 21 2 Can
PEACHES 25 
ENOWDRIFT 3-lb. tin 71c
ET_FIN TOILET TISSUE roll 6c
FREE! I ROLL DOESKIN TISSUE
with purchase of
1 pkg. Doeskin Facial Tissues only 27c
BUSH VEGETABLES 3 cans 23c
* Complete Line Household Plastics *
FREE! SMALL BROOM with purchase
cf LARGE BROOM  special '1.39
JOWLS *%-nk lb.
Half or Who!e Side
Sugar Cured SLAB BACON lb. 440
WE GIVE SAV-WAY TRADING STAMPS
FOR EACH ORDER OF '10 OR MORE




* WE DELIVER DAILY *
East Side of Square PL 3-1551








the inost in DRY CILU:114.
Fresh As A Flower
In Just One Hour!
Martinizing r •:ans Rriglater Clothes
1 HOUR SERVICE
Neve.- An Extra Charge!
TWO DAY SPECIAL!
FRI. & SAC., MAY 15 & 16
ANY
GA.i,MENT v, PRICE
When brought in with any Similar
Ga:ment to be cleaned at regular price.
NO LIM'T!
All garments hygenically cleaned, mothproof-
ed and placed in plastic dust Lags at no
extra charge!
One Hour Martinizing
295 Main PLaza 3-9174
Next to A&P and New Parking Lot
1 HOUR SERVICE
Richard Widmaik - Tina Louise














E THE LONG NAN 
M 
PATRICK ALLEN
 Vita ED Mir
by &Noboru Van Bump -
BECKY ANI-J A-1E, MADE UP OURS
MINUS. WE'RE NUTS ABOUT
THiS KO, BUT WE'kE
HUMAN,T00. THURSDAYS





/THE BORED WA'-? ̀ i0Us GREETED )































?AG, BM • LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY
111GRSI: MAY 14, 1959
Thomas Davenport, a Vermont
blacksmith. first used crude
root ':'s In 1837.
SCRATCH-ME-NOT
WITH !TCH-ME-NOT!
Al iTCH.alE-NOT. In 15
mus.of:he itch needs scratch-
:nig. get your 48c back. You feel .
the medication take hold to quiet
the itch in minutes: watch healthy,
clear sk.n come on. Get ITCH-
ME-NOT from any druggist for





















WICK, !FE KY' SaroAl H
\ Mar.e N :mint, 18 Cr: p-
ie, 1 Rork Bj,. 2 Cats, 34 7
.2 lbs.. mEnnittws.
DEXTER. KY.: John Bucha in.
13 Crappie. los lb.. minn w.
SOUTH BEND. IND.: E. G 3Ure-
. nouse, 16 Crappe, medium s]ze.
1CLARKSVILLE. TENN.: Dv..!' t
;Keller. 14 Crappie. Minnows.
IGRACEY, KY: Dale Heflin. 12
;Crappie. 2 cats. minnk ws.
1FORT CAMPRP1 14 PJOY : Hoti•
'Garvin, 1-CrapOle. 'Large BI-




5 Ba0:, top 3L2 to
Dan J. Smith. Crappie, up
13.4 11x.. rnmn.ws. IVIrs. L. A
I Barnette, 9 Crappie. Cats. n.,
s.ze. ws.rins and m:nn ."‘
Jaim Jenk:ns. fi Crappie. mi:.,
n ws Betty KeLer, 10 Cats a'
ere 1 1.2 lbs.
Before you -go to work
fore you sh,p...stop in and
V:te as your conscience dx.
. but be sure y -ti 'ic, Ma:-
,
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
Use T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. Wide'
fresh-Ls-a-daisy, healthy skin rt
ce the infection. If not cit
lighted with instant-drying T-4-I
your 48e back from any druggi.v.
Note! T-4-L is especially for
-evere cases. NOW at Hol1ar...1
Drug Co
at KENGAS , Inc
Gas Heating
Spring Sale
Buy Now . . . Save 10%
Instail Automatic Gas





TROL pr.,Oes vever c_rn-





GAS VALVE • -
DUAL -JET PILOT -
UNIVERSAL CAST IRON
BURNER • r the r•-••••st h..
• st,on of gas.












L. P. Gas — Bottle and Tank
105 N. 5th St. - Murray. IC3r: rt.















REELFOOT No Charge For Slicing



































































— WITH SEASONING —
1-Lb. Cello































Halo - - - - 490








5-1b. Bag 10-lb. Bag
59c 98c •
PALMOLIVE
Rapid Shave
790
PARKER
•
FOOD
MARKEL ;
•
it
3
cc
an
on
ca
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to
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